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158Years:

ATp. ForOur Day
by Ray and Mary Lee Treat

tr
r rom the beginning of the reign
of King Mosiah Ilin124 B.C.to the
coming of Christ in A.D. 34 is a
period of 158years. This 158yearsis
only l5.5%oof the total Nephite
history of a thousand years yet 65
percent of the pages (473)covering
the Nephite history in the Book of
Mormon are devoted to this period.
That's four times more pagesper
year than for any other year in the
rest of the Nephite history.
If you're aware of the purpose
principle you must ask yourself,
'Why is there four times more
information per year during this
short period of 158years than in the
remainder of the Nephite history?"
There is reasonto believe that the
158yearsare a type and a shadow
for the secondcoming of Christ. It is
possible the Lord is giving us a
pattern to apply to our present day.
If so, the increaseddetail would then
be extremely beneficial to help us in
discerning types and shadows for
our day.
With that possibility in mind, let
us look closer at this section of the
Book of Mormon which includes the
books of Mosiah, Alma, Helaman
and Third and Fourth Nephi.
A very broad type can quickly be
discerned in thesebooks. We shall
call it an End-Time Type:

Book of Mosiah = The Gathering
Book of Alma =The GospelGoesTo
All The World; Tribulation Begins
Book of Helaman = The Tribulation
Increases
Book of Third Nephi = The Tribulation Ends;The Glory Coming of
Christ
Book of Fourth Nephi = The
Millenium
Book of Mosiah =The Gathering
At the end of the Book of Omni
we learn that Mosiah is warned by
the Lord to take those Nephites who
would believe and flee from the land
of Nephi. The Lord leadsthis small
group of people down to the land of
Zarahemla where they meet a group
of people who had come out from
Jerusalemshortly after Lehi. The
Nephites,in essence,losethe land of
Nephi, their land of inheritance,
because,as a nation, they are not
faithful in keeping their covenant
with the Lord.
However, the Lord is faithful in
keeping his covenant with those
who would believe and he gives
them a new land of inheritance, the
land of Zarahemla.
Zeniff , a Nephite who gathered to
Zarahemla under Mosiah I, evidently does not understand this
principle and wants to return to his

homeland. He takesa group of
peopleback to the land of Nephi and
makes a treaty with the Lamanites.
Zentff.is not a "bad" man but his
lack of understandingof the Lord's
purposesput two generationsin
jeopardy. He gives the leadership of
this colony to his wicked son, Noah,
even though the record indicates he
has other sons. Noah is the archtype
for wickednessin the Book of
Mormon and the people suffer
greatly at his hands as well as at the
hands of the Lamanites. This
suffering could have been avoided
had the people had the greater
vision of the Lord's purposesin
gathering them to Zarahemla.
Once again the Lord in his mercy
sendsthe prophet Abinadi to bring
the people to remembranceof their
covenantwith him. Alma, a priest of
Noah, believesAbinadi and gathers
those who also believe. They
separatethemselvesfrom Noah and
his people. Even though, as a
people, this Nephite colony lacks the
vision of what God is trying to do
with them, God usesthose who
would receive the words of the
prophet Abinadi to once again
establishhis covenant in the Nephite
nation. Not only does God provide
spiritual salvation to Alma and his
groupr ultimately he provides their

thot they (the remnonf of the houseof lsroel)moy know fhe covenonfsof fhe Lord , , ,

physical salvationand they are led
back to Zarahemla.
Meanwhile, the words of Abinadi
are fulfilled and Noah is killed by his
own priests. Limhi, Noah's son,
becomesthe leaderand the people
are literally made slavesof the
Lamanites.
The peopleback in Zarahemla
want to know what has happened to
their relativeswho had gone to the
land of Nephi many yearsbefore,so
they send a group of men to search
for them. Ammon, the leaderof the
group, finds Limhi and his peoplein
greatbondageto the Lamanites.
While both Alma's and Limhi's
people are ultimately gatheredto
Zarahemla,there is a considerable
differencein the degreeof physical
suffering endured by the people in
the two groups. Alma and his
peoplerespondto the word of God
when they first hear it; Limhi and
the othersdo not responduntil they
are in great physicalbondage. Then
they furn to God and are restored
spiritually and physically. At the
end of the Book of Mosiah,all the
Nephites are finally gatheredto their
land of promise,Zarahemla.
There are many truths to ponder
for our day in this sequenceof
eventsconcerningthe gathering.

Book of Alma = The Gospel Goes
To Att The World
In the Book of Alma, Alma II is
the head of the church and also the
chief judge. He realizesthat wickednessis growing among the people so
he gives up the civil leadershipof
the people and journeys throughout
the land preachingand teaching. He
reminds them of their covenantwith
the Lord. Alma II extendsthe
covenantinvitation or the gospel
throughout all the Nephite land.
Simultaneously,the four sonsof
King Mosiah II - Ammon, Aaron,
Omner and Himni - are preaching
the gospelto the Lamanites. The
record tells us they spend fourteen
yearspreachingthroughout all the
land of Nephi, converting thousands. ThoseLamaniteswho are

convertedhave to leavetheir homeland and gather to Zarahemlafor
safety. They make a covenantto
bury their weapons of war and kill
no more, even if it means giving up
their own lives. Thesepeople are
called the people of Ammon or AntiNephi-Lehis and are given the land
of Jershonfor their inheritance.
In chapter 16,Alma II and others
go to the Zoramiteswho have
separatedfrom the Nephites and
gatheredin a land called Antionum.
They have perverted the ways of the
Lord and Alma is seekingto restore
and regatherthem. ThoseZoramites
who believethe words of Alma and
his brethren are castout of their own
land but are given an inheritancein
the land of Jershonalso.
A pattern seemsto emergefrom
this part of the story: thosewho
believethe word of God are separated from their homeland and
loved onesbut are given a new
home and a new family, the family
of God. This particular principle of
gathering is found in all scripture.
At the end of chapter 16 in the
Book of Alma, the gospelhas been
preachedto all the Nephites and to
all the Lamanites. Thosewho would
believeand make a covenantwith
the Lord have beengathered. The
record tells us that thosewho would
not are principally thosewho had
oncebeenbelieversbut had willfully
turned away from the Lord.
The preachingof the gospelto all
the Nephites and Lamaniteshas
beenaccomplished.The lines have
beensharply drawn. In chapters20
through 30 of this book, thosewho
have not made a covenantwith the
Lord seekto destroy thosewho
have. The time of tribulation has
begun. This is the setting for the
well-known story of chief captain
Moroni who travels about the land
with his banner or title of liberty,
calling the people to remember their
covenantand to look to Christ.

Book of Helaman = The Tribulation Increases
Almost without exception,each

year of the reign of judges is noted
by Mormon, the abridger of this
book. The Nephites,as a nation,
begin to lose sight of their covenant
again. There are short periods of
great spiritual and physical prosperity, even in the midst of tribulation.
In this book the Nephites lose
control of their capital crty,Zarahemla, for the first time and the
Gaddianton*robbersare established.
In the midst of great tribulation,
however, we find great spiritual
power to combatthe forcesof evil.
Nephi and Lehi, sonsof Helaman II,
are mighty men of God. InZarahemla, in the land of Nephi and in
the land northward, they call the
people to repentance.Nephi receivesan endowment from the Lord
and causesa famine in the land.
This causesthe people to repent for a
time.
Into the midst of the Nephite
spiritual ups and downs comes
Samuel,a righteous Lamanite, to
deliver his prophetic messageto
thosewho will receiveit. He
prophesiesthe destructionof the
Nephites in the fourth generation
after the coming of Christ; he
prophesiesthree days of light at the
birth of Christ and three days of
darknessat the death of Christ.
The Book of Helaman could very
well be a guide to the tribulation
time shortly to come. In this book
we observehow quickly the people
forget their covenant with the Lord
when opposition arises. We observe
that the most wicked are former
believers. There is also a great
messagein how the converted
Lamanitesdeal with the Gaddianton
robbers who are a type for Satanand
his followers:
". . . and they did preachthe word
of God among the more wicked part
of them, insomuch that this band of
robbers was utterly destroyed from
among the Lamanites" Q:1.64).
The robbershad "seducedthe
more part of the righteous
(Nephites)until they had come
down to believe in their works . . .
and to join with them in their secret
murders and combinations" (2:765).

The Lamanitesuse the word of
God to destroy wickednessand the
Nephites try to co-existuntil they are
nearly destroyedthemselves.
In this period of great tribulation,
endowment is mandatory to combat
the forcesof evil. An interestingkey
to why Nephi is given the endowment may be found in the words of
Christ to him. Mormon notesthat
Nephi has fearlesslyand "with unwearyingnessdeclaredthe word . . .
unto this people" (3:115).He also
notesthat "thou . . . hast not sought
thine own life, but have sought my
will and to keep my commandments"(3:116).
So we observethat thosewho love
God more than their own lives are
thosehe can trust with endowment
Power.
Book of Third Nephi =The Tribulation Ends;The Glory Coming of
Christ
In the first three chaptersof this
book is a mini-type of significance.
The Gaddiantonsare about to
destroy the Nephites and overrun
the land. Lachoneous,the chief
judge of the Nephites,devisesa plan
to savethem. He brings all the
people into the centerof the land
with provisions for sevenyears.
This essentiallystarvesthe robbers
out becauseheretoforethey have
beensurviving by plundering the
crops of the Nephites. Mormon tells
us that becausethe Nephites are
totally united and dependentupon
God, they are victorious in defeating
the Caddiantonsin battle. Is this not
a type for how to defeatthe forcesof
evil? Lachoneousutilizes the principlesof gathering and unity. Unity
is possiblebecausethe people know
that they have to rely upon the
mercy of God for deliverance.
The tribulation increasesin
intensity in this book, climaxing with
the three days of darknessand upheaval prophesiedby Samuelthe
Lamanite. Thosewho survive this
judgment are thosewho have not
stonedor killed the prophets.
The climax of thesedays of
cont'don pg.4

Chiosmus
Brings
New
Understonding
of Geogrophy
A

Alma 13:68-14:1
givesthe basic
framework for Book of Mormon
geography. It was insertedby
Mormon around A.D. 380and
describesall the major lands and
their relationshipsto eachother.
After studying this passagefor some
time, over a dozen interwoven and
overlapping chiasticstructuresand
other forms of Hebrew poetry
becomeapparent. One chiasm,
containedin verses68 and 69, relates
to the specific dividing line between
the Lamanitesin the south and the
Nephites in the north:
And it came to pass that the king sent a
proclamation throughout all the
land,
Amongst all his people who were in all
his land, who were in all the regions
round about

A Which was bordering even to the sea
on theeastandon thewest
B And which was divided from the
landof Zarahemla
C By a narrow strip of roilderness
D Which ran from the seaeasteaento
the seawest and round about on the
bordersof the seashore
C' And the borders of the wilderness
B' Which was on the north by theland
of Zarahemla
through the borders of
Manti by the head of the river Sidon
A' Running from the easttowardsthe
west;
And thus were the Lamanites and the
Nephites divided.

Verse68 beginsby telling us three
times (a Hebraism) that the land of
the Lamanitesor the land of Nephi is
the subject("all the land," "all his
land," and "all the regionsround
about"). A seven-linechiasm
follows giving a descriptionof the
Iand and its relationship to the land
of Zarahemla(the Nephites). The
passageclosesby reiterating that the
precedingexplanationdescribes

how the Lamanitesand the Nephites
were divided.
Without the chiasm, it is difficult
and confusingto sort out the relationship betweenphrases. In the
chiasm,four lines begin with
"which;" a fifth startswith "running." The chiasticstructure clarifies
that the antecedentof all five points
is "land," referring back to the main
subject.
Once the proper antecedentis
understood,it then becomesclear
that the "narrow strip of wilderness"
is subordinateinformation. The
word "wilderness" appearsin two
places(C/C') which are linked
chiasticallyand are most likely
synonymous. Traditionally the
narrow strip of wildernesshas been
interpretedas the dividing line
running from the eastseato the west
seaand by the seashore.However,
the chiasticstructure tells us for the
first time that this description
actually refersback to the land of
Nephi. Our new understandingis
that it was the land, rather than the
narrow strip of wilderness,which
"ran from the seaeasteven to the sea
west and round about on the borders
of the seashoreand the borders of
the wilderness." In other words, the
"borders of the narrow strip of
wilderness" is only part of the
dividing line betweenthe Lamanites
and Nephites. (Also see"The Four
Quadrants" by SeanDuff in
ZarahemlaRecord#45.)
Chiasmusas a tool for understanding the Book of Mormon
continuesto grow in significance.Its
use in the classicreferenceon
geographyis no exception. Our expectationsare heightenedthat
Hebrew poetry in generaland
chiasticstructure in particular is
going to aid in the breakthrough
leading to an accuarateand complete Book of Mormon geography.

tribulation is the appearanceof
Christ to the peoplein Bountiful. It
is interestingto note that he doesnot
appearto everyoneon the first day.
Thosewho seehim first are those
who have cometo the temple,
probably to keep the feastday. After
the marvelousministry of healing
their sick and blessingthe children,
he instructsthem to go and tell the
othersto gather the next day. No
doubt there is a pattern here to
ponder. None of us wants to be left
out. Thosewho receivethe fullness
of his ministry are thoseactively
keeping their covenantwith him and
looking toward the fulfillment of his
promises.
Book of Fourth Nephi = The
Millenium
As part of Christ's ministry to the
people,he commandsthat the sealed
vision of the brother of fared should
be read to the people. After his
departure,the people live in continual peacefor nearly two hundred
years. The first generationthat had
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experiencedthe visit of Christ
remainsfaithful. The next generation also makestheir personal
covenantwith the Lord and are able
to remain true to it. Of the third
generation,however, not all make a
personalcovenantwith Christ.
At this point, the "golden age"
comesto a close. The people divide
into "ites" againand eventually are
destroyedas a nation. Here our
"End-TimeType" comesto a close.
What can we learn from this
breakdown of the golden age? It is
apparentthat eachour children
cannotbe savedby our testimony
alone. At somepoint in eachperson's life, he or shemust make a
personalcovenantto servethe Lord.
This is our responsibilityas believers: to bring to Christ thosewho
have not yet made their covenant.

Conclusion
Why did Mormon give us such
detail for theseparticular 158years?
Why is the golden agepassedover
so quickly? Is it not obvious that

these158yearsare the times of
greatestvalue to us? Muy we profit
from a closerlook at this period of
time, seekingto apply the many
principles found therein.E*.]
*The word Gaddianton is spelled with two
d's on the original manuscript.
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